
 

 

What is a Designated Safeguarding Lead?  
Governing bodies should ensure that the school or college designates an appropriate senior 
member of staff to take lead responsibility for child protection.  Key aspects of the ‘Designated 
Safeguarding Lead’ role include:  
 

• Making sure all staff are aware how to raise safeguarding concerns. 

• Ensuring all staff understand the symptoms of child abuse and neglect. 

• Referring any concerns to social care. 

• Monitoring children who are the subject of child protection plans. 

• Maintaining accurate and secure child protection records. 

• Raising awareness of the school’s safeguarding policies and procedures, and ensuring they 
are implemented and reviewed regularly. 

 

Safeguarding Newsletter  
Autumn Term - Issue 1 

Latest Advice for Parents and Carers 

Welcome to the first newsletter from the Torquay Girls' Grammar School's Safeguarding 

Team.  At TGGS, safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children is everyone’s 

responsibility and our top priority.  Anyone who comes in to contact with children and 

their families has a role to play.  

As part of that, we are going to send out a new regular safeguarding newsletter informing 

you of any recent safeguarding news as well as providing you with key details around a 

range of safeguarding issues. 

The Safeguarding Team at TGGS are: 

Miss Sophie Bucklar - Designated Safeguarding Lead                sbucklar@tggsacademy.org 

Mrs Sally Fox - Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead              sfox@tggsacademy.org 

Mrs Debra Nixon - Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead       dnixon@tggsacademy.org 

 

 

mailto:sbucklar@tggsacademy.org
mailto:sfox@tggsacademy.org
mailto:dnixon@tggsacademy.org


Our Designated Safeguarding Leads are: Miss Bucklar, Mrs Fox and Mrs Nixon. 
 
Our Safeguarding Governor is James Stock, who can be contacted via email jstock@tggsacademy.org 
 
A copy of our school’s Child Protection and Safeguarding 2021 Policy can be found on the school 
website or via this link. 
 
Social Media: Your Guide to the Latest Updates 
From Instagram to TikTok, YouTube to Google, many of the online platforms we use every day have 
released plans to improve the safety of users under 18.  These changes improve the safety of 
children and young people online?  Analysts from Ineqe Safeguarding Group have reviewed the 
latest changes announced by Instagram, TikTok, YouTube, and Google to provide you with this guide 
to the latest updates. 
 
Slang, Emoji Slang and Text Slang 
The Safeguarding Alliance are sharing 3 posters developed by their Young Safeguarding 
Ambassadors as a trilogy on the 'voice of the child'.  The 3 posters have the titles: Slang, Emoji Slang 
and Text Slang. 
 
These posters incorporate language that young people are using on social media; however, just as 
adults start to understand this language, young people adapt and change the language they use. 

mailto:jstock@tggsacademy.org
https://www.tggsacademy.org/sites/default/files/86/Safeguarding%20Policy%20Sept%202021.pdf
https://ineqe.com/2021/08/20/social-media-is-changing/?utm_campaign=Safeguarding%20Hub%20Newsletter%20&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=151256392&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9YgHF2LNPMoeGObnWt1ASeR0UBx8KQGwMN5BMeeMc8VSOyGvyFRfrv0qg38BwTtQyi1EzsYt_n2_ScmqUZD2ImSD4zuEuOib6P13wnrJ5lfy_HzPs&utm_content=151256392&utm_source=hs_email


 



 

 



 

 

 



 

With the technological advances that had to be made during the lockdown periods over the last 18 
months, learning from home was forced to be increased. This meant that young people were 
spending a lot more time on-line doing their schoolwork, gaming and socialising. However, it’s 
important we all consider how we can help keep young people safer online. Here’s some 
information about what your child may enjoy online and what you can do to help keep them safer! 
 

 

Steps you can take to help keep your child safer online 
Have an ongoing conversation: Continue to talk about the apps, games and sites they like to use, 
and what they like and don’t like and any concerns about being online. Discuss with them when to 
unfollow, block or report. For help starting this conversation, read having a conversation with your 
child.  
 
Make sure they know where to go for support: Remind your child they can always speak to you or 
an adult they trust if anything happens online that makes them feel worried or upset. Remind them 
that they won’t be in trouble at that you are there to help. For a breakdown of report services, visit: 
Supporting your child with reporting unwanted content online 
 
Make sure they know about NCA CEOP: Young people can report a concern about grooming or 
sexual abuse to NCA CEOP at https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/ and get support from a 
specialist Child Protection Advisor. 
 

Online gaming  Sharing images and videos More information? 

Online gaming Online games 
are social activities, and most 
have features that allow young 
people to chat with others 
whilst they play. For 
information about the 
positives of gaming, the risks 
of ‘in-game chat’ and 
measures you can take to help 
protect your child, watch this 
short video: 
In-game chat: a guide for 
parents and carers 

Young people often share 
images or ‘selfies’ and there is 
potential for some of those to 
be nude or nearly nude 
images. Young people share 
‘nudes’ for a number of 
different reasons, and some 
situations are riskier than 
others.  
 
For information about the 
contexts in which images are 
shared and how best to 
respond, take a look at nude 
selfies: a parent’s guide. 

Thinkuknow is the education 
programme from the National 
Crime Agency’s Child 
Protection Command CEOP 
(NCA-CEOP). Their aim is to 
protect children and young 
people from sexual abuse 
online. 
 
For more information, advice 
and guidance, visit their 
parents website and download 
their home activity worksheets 
for fun, online safety activities 
to do with your family. 

PARENTAL ON-LINE SAFETY TIPS 

 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/having-a-conversation-with-your-child/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/having-a-conversation-with-your-child/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Listing/?cat=&keyWord=supporting%20your%20child%20with%20reporting%20unwanted%20content%20online
https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5-ij1jm9K8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5-ij1jm9K8
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Nude-selfies-a-parents-guide/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Nude-selfies-a-parents-guide/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/home-activity-worksheets/


Clocks back!  Dark nights ahead 
We'll soon be setting the clocks back an hour and summer-time will end. The resources below will 
help remind children, including teenagers, about road safety and keeping safe in the dark. 
 
Teaching Road Safety: A Guide for Parents 
https://www.rospa.com/media/documents/road-safety/teaching-road-safety-a-guide-for-
parents.pdf 
 
Safety First – Cycling at Night https://www.cycletraining.co.uk/cycle-training-and-cycle-
safety/safety-first-cycling-at-night/ 
 
Road safety teaching resources for children https://www.think.gov.uk/education-resources/ 
 
Parenting Smart (Place2Be) 
The children's mental health charity, Place2Be, has launched a new website aimed at helping 
parents with typical situations they can find themselves in with their children. 
 
Advice can be found on over forty topics including: 

• Understanding sibling rivalry  

• My child is lying, what does it mean, what should I do? 

• My child has trouble going to sleep 

• My child says ‘I hate you!’ 

• Cultural identity: who am I? 
 
The Parenting Smart website can found here:  https://parentingsmart.place2be.org.uk/ 

 

 

https://www.rospa.com/media/documents/road-safety/teaching-road-safety-a-guide-for-parents.pdf
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https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk%2Fc%2FeJw1kMtugzAURL8GbyqQHzwXXiQNlbruB1QXP8ABbGSbRvx9HdJKdzGaM9KMrlrBLN_x2BTvn_LqHUgBISJ1EiM5JWVL6xZjgiZOOimZFqKETre6xho6xWDoai0JraVAC59i3ELGLhn9SPd4PApxiEVFD8YaOxbCFfucyOnm_3YOVuYvK4BW8UiJl8i18SGe7MzF3Jpxion_bZRqMT_KH8-xJcOMsLqjJTKcYkoIJi2uaMVwQQpWVpfm2jfvrGmaW99nJZ7vw1o8i8YdvEwFxgYxObeE11DkeRh2MS_gUzqOYwABUq1H4fyIIv8yUb193jLK0p-aiuC2ogi27dvCqvgMdxhMHqLzSntnY8g37-QuonEWSS7LqhvwL655gXc&data=04%7C01%7Csbucklar%40tggsacademy.org%7Cffbddb1fc2534e0d1a3208d991f7e3c3%7Cf68b641112f048a38afbc933ef149723%7C0%7C0%7C637701316539828999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=xySfs5fipZcgyrDRCpqdkYwKMcXYeLT1Dl4NnLcRss4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk%2Fc%2FeJw1kMtugzAURL8GbyqQHzwXXiQNlbruB1QXP8ABbGSbRvx9HdJKdzGaM9KMrlrBLN_x2BTvn_LqHUgBISJ1EiM5JWVL6xZjgiZOOimZFqKETre6xho6xWDoai0JraVAC59i3ELGLhn9SPd4PApxiEVFD8YaOxbCFfucyOnm_3YOVuYvK4BW8UiJl8i18SGe7MzF3Jpxion_bZRqMT_KH8-xJcOMsLqjJTKcYkoIJi2uaMVwQQpWVpfm2jfvrGmaW99nJZ7vw1o8i8YdvEwFxgYxObeE11DkeRh2MS_gUzqOYwABUq1H4fyIIv8yUb193jLK0p-aiuC2ogi27dvCqvgMdxhMHqLzSntnY8g37-QuonEWSS7LqhvwL655gXc&data=04%7C01%7Csbucklar%40tggsacademy.org%7Cffbddb1fc2534e0d1a3208d991f7e3c3%7Cf68b641112f048a38afbc933ef149723%7C0%7C0%7C637701316539828999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=xySfs5fipZcgyrDRCpqdkYwKMcXYeLT1Dl4NnLcRss4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk%2Fc%2FeJwtj8tuwyAQRb8mbKogHsbgBYukcaWu-wHRGCY28QMLcKL8fZ2q0l1c3Rnp6OAMYbqW14q2fddziuAd5ELw7xK8FbwyojaMcTJYDYyj8DdpjBTK6LpxdYPAQUnQ0Bgy2aGUNR_k6SC-9jyfT1qGsIy0jw-6jfuEfnNQQlyOCXPcksO8r_9Aj1N4YHq9yZVkksu6ERUJVjDBOeOGKaEko5zKSp30udWfUmt9adtDxcZ7N9MMN-w3SD4sfViyG2KcMnVxh5Nkc7e5cYK0f5e-z-DA4_yiMfWk2J9Q8OP7chByl9aKM6MEgXW9LjCjHeEOXTjmEhPeUlxKPq4p7jJvF-Ktr1TTsV9grm1P&data=04%7C01%7Csbucklar%40tggsacademy.org%7Cffbddb1fc2534e0d1a3208d991f7e3c3%7Cf68b641112f048a38afbc933ef149723%7C0%7C0%7C637701316539838962%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JrlJPDdtXOjoLuXX44Fb%2Fex1FDrFP2mrog3r7xZpbgk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk%2Fc%2FeJwtj0lqxDAQRU9jbUILDZZlL7TowYGsc4CmNNit9iAhyYG-fdQhUIuCevxX323g13t5RafG93pJAayBXJD7u3irGG171vWEUPRQk6E9m8BNlHdSS6CT7piVHRNm4AOVaFWPUmJu-Llhn3UiJLcXv895g1RwXME4ph0OacbHUoF_kXWr_3Hp9Ta2nPCaP7AWecUIo5TQnggmOMEU81ac5WWUVy6lvI1j05LlqTecYXLzAclWmd-zeYSwZmxC1aCksj7MskKqdJnnDAas217vN1BR3764j69bw3gtKwUlvWAIYrzvsDm1wBO0P-USkptS2Es-xRTsYYoPO7LKtmLQ5Bcfs2qt&data=04%7C01%7Csbucklar%40tggsacademy.org%7Cffbddb1fc2534e0d1a3208d991f7e3c3%7Cf68b641112f048a38afbc933ef149723%7C0%7C0%7C637701316539878778%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=HPwLtVFoNN0XmH00UHZNbVV6bHLkrZ5Mt%2FDapi%2Bnvx4%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Urgent and 

other support 

available 

 

They are here to listen 

and provide support 

Call 116 123 or visit 

their website 

 

Shout offers confidential 24/7 

crisis text support for times 

when immediate assistance is 

required 

Text “SHOUT” to 85258 or 

visit Shout Crisis Text Line 

 

Information for CAMHS and 

CAMHS Crisis can be found here 

 

Childline provide 

confidential telephone 

counselling service for 

any child with a problem. 

Call 0800 1111 anytime 

 

Report Harmful Content is a 

national reporting centre that 

has been designed to assist 

everyone in reporting harmful 

content online.  

 

Ceop: If you are worried 

about online sexual 

abuse or the way 

someone has been 

communicating with you 

online.  

 

Kooth is a free, safe and 

anonymous online mental 

wellbeing community 

 

Beat provide support to help 

young people who may be 

struggling with an eating 

problem or an eating disorder. 

 

https://www.samaritans.org/
https://giveusashout.org/get-help/
https://www.dpt.nhs.uk/our-services/children-and-family-health-devon/camhs
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://reportharmfulcontent.com/
https://www.ceop.police.uk/Safety-Centre/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.beateatingdisorders.org.uk/


Safeguarding contacts  
During term time, school working hours: If you are worried about a child's safety or suspect a child is being 
abused or is in danger of being abused please contact a Designated Safeguarding Lead, or any member of 
staff. You can email sbucklar@tggsacademy.org or sfox@tggsacademy.org or dnixon@tggsacadem.org or 
telephone 01803 613215. 
 
At any time: You can also contact the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) details below:  
If a child is in immediate danger, call the Police immediately on 999. 
 
Torbay residents:  

• For Targeted Help, Consultation and Enquiries please contact: Telephone: 01803 208525 (9am-12pm) 
Email: targetedhelp@torbay.gov.uk 

• For MASH please contact: Telephone: 01803 208100 Email: MASH@torbay.gov.uk 

• MASH Referral Form available at http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/workers/hub/ 

• For the Emergency Duty Team out of working hours please contact: 0300 456 4876  

• For all LADO enquiries: Duty LADO 01803 208541 or email cpunit@torbay.gov.uk 
Devon Residents:  

• For MASH, Early Help, Consultation and Enquiries please contact: Telephone: 0345 155 1071 Email: 
mashsecure@devon.gov.uk Fax: 01392 448951  

• Enquiry Form available at: https://new.devon.gov.uk/making-a-mash-enquiry 

• Post: Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub, P.O. Box 723, Exeter EX1 9QS  

• Emergency Duty Team out of hours 0845 6000 388  

• Locality Early Help Mailbox North: earlyhelpnorthsecuremailbox@devon.gov.uk 

• Mid & East: earlyhelpmideastsecuremailbox@devon.gov.uk 

• South & West: earlyhelpsouthsecuremailbox@devon.gov.uk 

• Exeter: earlyhelpexetersecuremailbox@devon.gov.uk 

• For emergencies outside of office hours please call: 0345 600 0388 or 0845 600 0388  

• Police non-emergency: 101 

mailto:sbucklar@tggsacademy.org
mailto:sfox@tggsacademy.org
mailto:dnixon@tggsacadem.org
mailto:targetedhelp@torbay.gov.uk
mailto:MASH@torbay.gov.uk
http://www.torbaysafeguarding.org.uk/workers/hub/
mailto:cpunit@torbay.gov.uk
https://new.devon.gov.uk/making-a-mash-enquiry
mailto:earlyhelpnorthsecuremailbox@devon.gov.uk
mailto:earlyhelpmideastsecuremailbox@devon.gov.uk
mailto:earlyhelpsouthsecuremailbox@devon.gov.uk
mailto:earlyhelpexetersecuremailbox@devon.gov.uk

